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BLACK SUR~ATRA'S.

This variety of fowls takes its name from the
island of Sumatra, where they are said to be still
found in the wild state. The first importation
to America was made in the year 1857. They do
not seem to have ever become generally popular,
althougb those who have bred the'm claim that,

they are good layers, and also good table fowls.
They -are said to be of rather a wild and restless
disposition, which may account in a greatieasure
for their slow progress in popular favor.

They are described as follows:-Head, very
broad, with a po'werful beak; eyes, small,*fiery and

snaky, with a red iris and jet black pupil; tail,
very long and flowing, with abundant plume and
sickle feathers sweeping the grouad, and in this
respect more closely resemblingthe bird of Para-
dise than any other of the gallinaceous race; body,
compact and unusuaUly symmetricali color, black,
of a metalic lustre ; legs, sinewy, with a powerful
thigh.

Mr. G. H.'Pugsley, of Brantford, is the only fan-
cier in Canada we know of who has had this va-
riety, and parties who have seen his birds say the
illustration given above very much resembles
themi.
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Cross-bred Fowls. \ ion, the best bird, no matter whethcr it bc cross-

Quite a discussion as be going on lately inpure train. Soe f our pur-bred

the Englili poultry papers about cross-bred fowls. tUe toble. Thc Whit lay er e bea god
I almost think it is like all other things on this nhe ab Thg-rod te-sbut or t abe a eld
earth, we get tired of one particular thing, and a cast off Indian mnccasin fried in lard, except for a
fancier will get tired of one particular strain, and
he tries another and another, and so on until h Th nr.' ainised in Eng ad ish
runs through, perbaps, nearly all the pure breeds. ia
ile bas nething left thoen to do unlcss te cross- Gaines. It will Uc seen biere that tithier the Der-
breed, and I ar of the opinion this is wy s many ,in, t orGasie ard selocted fr a cross. itbo doubt
are now tryiug cross-breed, for if excellence f or er n e u e

bAt a show recntly lbeld in England for cross-
we bave varieties of pure-hred fowls whic fill t ne bred table foWls th b Houdan and Doking cross
bill. But ne, îvwant changes, and the poultry carrid off the prizes, and f'ere a lowed te c te

fancier is ne exception te the rhne, lry must have a bcst birds exgaibited.
change tee, sie Utaras bis attentioi te the cross I thin tbat cross bred birdE are more apt to
brccding of his stodIc. I suppose it is this dispe-lenttUsi ftemehrhntete ae
sitien fer change whidh seins plantcd in tUe hu. side, at least this is my limited experionce. This
man Ibrcast whivl lias given us ail tUe pure-brid season I put a purD-bred Light Brania with sond
fowls we noi have, for no doubt even if ie do nongrel Black Hamburgs and oer cross-bred
net want te introduce any Darwinian theory inte bes; the resuit is I have seme very fine csmkeans.
tUe subjeet, ail the différent breeds cf fowl wvc bave *The ppllets are large, close and compact, heavy
arne fren ne, aad tte cratinual cross-breeding bodies and shert legs, ad bat for te littie feath-
f twe distinct brecds vili preduce a brc cf it er on the leg, which I should like te get rid

self .qually pure as cither cf te original breeds
they were brcd frein, and I kow ne reasen. w ky a do net show an trace cf t e Light Bralmna. A
fancier cant carry ut the bnt f is inliations ho re ny ein n and

negrbred able fo\vl th Houaeh and rin cos

by giving his ti'ne te the pieducing ofnew varie- Crrin; ty lean te the Gaine side, and sorie he
tics as wll as the brceding up te perfectin Of had frem Gaine and am Cuchn en look jst lîke
old established strains. sperhaps it pays b otter te panr speciens of ptre-bred Cohe ins.
brced what are niwn as pure-bled fils becauseiA at la thi my ied periencein
tben areat ic e fasen gin use al ft d eam

the ar i th fsbin nd hee i astedyde...a Liglit Brabina hen and a Brown red Gamne-; re-
mand fer thain, fohereas cross-bred fewls are look-

thesubect al te dffren bred offow w hae Te ullts re ulatsresebad co Gmp.acthev

cd onfas monres, and are only worth their valueboi an shor les andebuo the Gite athe
of two ditinctbreill prolducebreed oit-, rmale birds resenbled the Brahma mther. tliis

for teuabltlly pue seierofcth l a breda differs froin the expermhents I ave given abve,
strain, and after prodacing it, it l eas te b ha intro- b t show antc a creL igh t ake

due te i fancie r can't carryo the fhiinlntion neie bo te quities cf ae particular breed, I
b tvnhis imre toie poducing ohnew aprien- Cochin select the lien freo te bieed Lwanted mv

list-than fer ene breeding fowls for profit. Fashion fha fro Gam b oo.
b a wondrful thing, and peeplfowke be caon I ine ndon pntld a heyinu b f

t h e y a r e o n te fa hi o a n t he r e is a sta d yn d eiv a xa g t .B r a h m a h e n a n d a B r o w n gr e a m e -; r e -

formany fornthe m, pa ru a s cos-r ed f w are loo - uRockwith the pullets I now dhave, and hope te get
far thcy wil1 sometimes go to gratify tlieir taste, afw odbt slyesadfrtetbe

ed o asmongels andareonly worh th ir alu nal bi d ieeb led the Brahma mo f thertb. T Is

.oar y will renember te introduction of tue diffe everything abeutthe Plymnouth Rock except
Cchin. P ultry fanciers iw nt cray over them but I t n i cated a co be ir t o bt
and in thi e, y opinion is, they n de a nistale, fash ion abe, It quatlitie an o auti lart brm utI

doubth thise ltike ofaPor e ofxdip e rie - ould facier thinks their plumage i ve y legant,
tiessize, am net atlthryi i s atokugli it is jst like tho havely old Cuchoo lien,

ay of the Asiaties. You get a gréat lot crf ftesh wic vi remeber when a boy in the old ceuntry
none bird but athotegm b t dod ot .elieve in esed te trail arout'te bParyard with a ock cf,

srcll birds r the faie, T t cin a ery lvarte o- chicens aaer theein t hat woul; sagger a btdera
chian in tw birds, and with cerrespndingly fine, fainie . t loek at. Thi wa ii he daysbefore

me t, is phrferacee to o big celse fow , a verYt é i ticcSka c ere h ehisteaded i nlish bar n
few f ehich wileat as mach as a pig. t yads, the -d s befos lpeultry shoel -ad befor an

I tliink t e objet sholdbe t produée a ged bi ff- orad gg wàs keoWn tethe wiglish heo-
sized fowl that is a good layer, and makes a good' wife. No one in those days could bave thought
disi when brought tb the table ; n thé bird that the big, bob-tailed Asiatics v.ould displace
that approacbes the nearvst to that is, in my opin- the Dorkings and other old English breeds as they
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did ; but they became fashionable, and lad a great
run. There appears now no new varieties to run
on, so cross-breeds are occupying the attention of
fanciers, and I have no doubt with beneficial re-
sult, und it's here, I think, the large, heavy Asia-
tics will show their truc value to the fancier, for
the ccmbination sought for, good both as egg-pro-
ducers and for the table

Strathroy, Nov. 7th, 1883. X ROADs..

Our Lefroy Letter.

Editor Review,
It seems to me, sir, that you and " Pure

Blood " have said, and right to the point too, just
what I have been trying t. say, and what I have
purposed saying upon the subject of fecding. I
have no hesitation in endorsing every assertion
contained in those articles. My experience says
emphatically that nine-tenths of the ailments, or-
dinary and extraordinary, to which thorough-bred
fowls are subject is due to over-feeding. Letyour
readers select from one year's Poultry Yard, or any
other large Ainerican poultry publication, the dif.
ferent systems of feeding he finds described there-
in and practised by the different writers. Then
let them compare these systems with th'at they
usually follow in feeding other stock, and which
keeps them in good condition and perfect health,
too, and if they don't conclude that there is either
a mistake, or that fancy poultry costs more than
they come to, and that they must be perfect ma-
chines for the destruction of grain, thon let them
adopt the systen of feeding six times a day and a
different kind every time.

But, sir, those systems which. req aire food to be
given every two or three hours are nothing but a
snare and a fraud. The crop of the hen holds as
much in proportion to the size of the animal as the
etomach of a horse or pig, and don't require to be
filled any oftener. A hon should not require con-
tinued doctoring any more than any other animal.
Every breeder knows that if an animal is to be
fatted it bas to be supplied with all the food it
vill take, which incites to indolence and inactivity
conditions which secure the desired result. Again,
fat can be produced much more quickly with
cooked food than with raw, and it is more easily
digested and assimilated; whether it would be
good fat or not is a question for pig raisers.

A man can practise the most extrvagant indul.-
gences so long that the allowance of thema becomes
a matter oî course, or a fancied necessity, and ho
imagines there are higher degrees which only come
under the name of extravagance. So it seems to
me it is with fowl feeding. We began this stuff-
iLg system when we began fowl raising, and ac-

cept it as part of the art, without enquiring into its
merits. At least I am so convinced of it that I
shall feed good sound grain during the winter, and
nothing else, and not too utlci of that.

I believe the orthodox warm mess for morning
feed the worst feature of the whole system. I do
not deny that this warm mess produces a warmth
in sho ter time than can be secured by any other
or more natural means, but surely no one will deny
that warmth produced by activity is far more last-
ting, healthful and pleasant. Let a flock be fed to
satisfaction on varm food on a cold morning and
they lie about for hours afterwards, shivering
and drawin up in a distressed looking way. On
the other hand, let several forkfuls of straw be
thrown down in their feeding shed, and a fair feed
of grain be scattered among it,-or botter still,
somc unthrashed grain-and in a very short time
there will be-no distressed looking fowls in that
pen; and won't be for that day either, for once
they get warmed up they will tbrow that straw
about for hours.

And I do not think fowls should be fed enough
of anything to perfectly appease their appetite.
They should alwçays be hungry, and in my opinion
they should always be ready to run after you for
food, even just after a meal.

I have noticed the question in REvsw, " Will
like produce like in poultry breeding?" (I do not
know that I have quoted exactly correct.) Now,
sir, a straige instance of this came under
my notice this summer, which I may be permitted
to give to your readers, as, if it proves nothing in
establishing this theory, yet it is a strange freak
of nature. My old 3rd prize cock at Brantford is
a noted fighter, and ho is ever on the watch for an
opportunity to exercise bis pugilistic propen.
sities, several of which opportunities ho bas obtain-
ed, and as a result he is badly disfigured about the
head; one side of the skull bas raised at least half
an inch higher than the other, and this gives the
eye the appearance of being set far too low in bis
head; and from the eye to the top of the head is
perfectly bare of feathers. He is a very peculiar
looking gentleman. Well, a chick raised this year
froi his yard bave the same marks exactly ? Now,
that an animal would beget the results of an
accident seems to me almost incomprehensible,
but any person looking at 'he two vill not be
many monents in doubt in this cases. The marks
are so peculiar and prominent that to look is to
be convinced.

I am, yours fraternally,
STAmiLEY SPILLETT.

Lefroy, Oct. 27th, 1883.

Barley is. now the cheapest grain for fowls, and
they will relish it for a change.
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Seasonable Hints.

Now that winter is approaching fast upon us,
bringingwith it days of slush and rain, so produc-
tive of the worst and most fatal of all poultry dis-
eases, 4 the roup,"-that will discimate your fdocks
by the score if not provided against-your first
duty, therefore, before those days of calamity set
in upon you, is to prepare your bouses; put them ifi
order for the winter. It is much more pleasant to
do it now in fine, dry weather than to wait until
you are compelled to do so in self-defence, when
you find the fell eneny has commenced its work,
and is carrying off your pets in spite of all your
efforts to save thein. Don't allow your birds to
run around on cold rainy days; it is not produc-
tive of any good, but of a great deal of evil. It is
then that cold is taken-incipent roup, which
quickly duvelopes itself into the worst form, and
is doing its deadly work all unnoticed by those
unacquainted with tb nemy of the poultry fan-
cier. Keep your birds housed, w*arm and dry ; you
will find it much to their future benefit, and will
greatly lighten your burden in trying to cure sick
and roupy fowl. Watch for the first symptons,
which will be indicated by a running at the
nostrils, and will be likewise easily detected by
the offersive odour. At once separate the infec-
ted bird from -£he rest of your fRock to dry and
moderately warm quarters, not alone for its bene-
fit, but for that of your whole fiock, as the disease
is the most contagious of all that preys upon them.
A few day's care, with a little stimulating food,
will bring them all right again. If, however, the
disease should still prc-regs into the worst fA-
tures, a resort to the many cures given may be
tried, such as washing the head. mouth aid throat
with alum water or diluted spirits two or three
times a day, a pill about the size of :, marble, con-
sisting of lard, ginger and cayenne pepper. If

kmore than this is required and you have to resort
to drugs to endeavor to make a cure, well, it will
hardly pay. The writer once cured a valuable
bird of the roup after six weeks doctoring, but
doctored him blind, and then had to give him the
.steel pill, administered on a block of wood, which
should have been done at first.

My advice is: kcep your lbirds from drafts, con-
fine them to their bouse on wet days, don't neglect
the medwine of good food and cleanliness, and dis-
eases that se often afilict and t-,uble young be-
ginners will be a stanger to your poultry bouse.

PURE BLOOD.
Montreal, Oct. 10, 1883.

It is only about two months from the present
until the Winter shows will commence. Get the,
show birds into condition.

Editor Review.
The Fall shows have come and gone,

and with them many thrills of pride and pleasure,
and many pangs of mortification and jealousy.
For my own part, Mr. Editor, I have a mucli bet-
ter opinion of fanciers in general than'at any pre-
vious time in my life, after havingniet such gen-1
fellows as I have had the pleasure of meeting this
Fallat some of the fairs, and enjoying their com-
pany, exchanging idea, etc., etc. I feel it is alinost
worth keeping poultry to make and enjoy their
acquaintance.

But, Mr. Editor, I began this r .cle to do a little
suggesting and squealing, se here goes. Firstand
forenost I would follow up the suggestinn thrown
out in the REvIew last month, that is, that the
Western Fair and others follow up the good ex-
ample set by the Industrial, and which has given
such satisfaction, viz: giving prizes to single birds
instead of pairs, giving the saine amount now given
as Ist, 2nd and Brd to 1st and 2nd on males and
1st and 2nd on females. This I am sure would
give bitter satisfaction to poultry exhibitors gene: -
ally.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want to do a little squealing,
not at the judging, for I believe at the four great
fairs of Canada this fall the judging bas been fair-
ly done-I suppose you will think I have no rea-
son to complain when I tell you that out of seven
of my birds (most of which I sold to exhibitors for
that purpose) which were shown five of them took
first prizes, and all got something; but here is the
point, why is there no means used to prevent dis-
eased fowls being placed on exhibition when the
disease is highly contagious. I know an enthusi-
àstic young fancier who vows no bird of his shall
ever go to a poultry show again, and yet he got a
prize on most of his birds, but he got more too, he
got somethig that killed two valnable fowls.
Now, could this not be prevented by a rigid system
of inspection? Think on it fanciers, directors and.
editor, and let us hear from you.

Yours, &c.,
J. W. BARTLETT.

Lambeth, November 5th, 1833.

In France the feathers of fowls are carefully col-
lected and sorted, and when well dried are sold to
dealers. The intestines are boiled, the fat skim
med off, which is sold separate; the intestines are
then minced as food for poultry, and the liquid is
used for feeding pigs. The combs and kidneys
are sold to pastry cooks-the first for decorating
and the latter for flavoring pies. The head, neek
and feet are sold to hotels, restaurants, &c., for
flavoring sauces, or boiled down te make chicken
jelly.-Greorge K. Geyelin.

One more issue of REviEw completes vol. 6.
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PIGEON DEPARTMENT.

The Barb.

The Barb is of very ancient origin. Shake-
speare calls it the " Rarbary Pigeon" in " As You
Like It." There scems to be but little doubt but
that we got the Barb from Africa; modern imports
seem to have come from there, also the "Maho-
met," a crested Barb-received its name from being
a pet of the " Great Prophet."

The best birds, or rather the strain from which
the best birds are bred, were imported by the
Messrs. Bailey, of London, England, from Mar-
sailles, between whilh port and Africa the traffic
is very great.

The Barb is a short.faced, heavily.wattled bird,
exactly opposite in make up to the Carrier.
Sone fanciers tried a cross between Barbs and Car-
riers, but this is a great mistake ; the model of the
two birds is totally different. No good lias ever
been traced to sucli a cross. The Carrier head is
narrow and the wattle thin, while the Barb head
and wattle are both thick.

The Barb was formerly called a - toy pigeon,
but its great improvement, and the difficulty uf
breeding really goud birds have now placed it
amongst the " high-class" varieties ; in fact there
are far fewer first-class Barbs Ihan Carriers. It is
a variety that there is great scope for improvement
in by some energetic fancier.

The principal points are in the head. The skull
should be as wide as possible from side to side,
and should be as wide between the front of the
eye wattle as behind. The eye-wattle as large as
possible, and thick at the outside edges, circular,
and of a bright red color, thinner near the eye,
which lessens the chance of " sprouts" forming--
one of the most difficult things Barb fanciers have
to deal with. The eye should be pearl, though it
is rare to have the whole iris white; it will pass if
the outer edge be orange or gravel. The beak
thick and short, inclining duwnward, and of a

white or flesh color-though this is another pro-
perty liard to get, the beak generally being of a
black or dingy color. The beak-wattle of rather
smail size. Some birds arc 3.iwed underthe lower
mandible, which is generally considered a fault,
thougli opinions vary on this more than on any
other point in the bird. Tho neek should be short,
thickening towards the shoulders; the chest very
broad; the tail and flights short, giving the bird a
plump or fuill appearance ; the legs short and clean.

There are black, red, yellow, white and dun
Barbs. The whites are generally " bull eyed," but
if white eyed are the more valtable. The other
colors are pretty badly mixed up ; one pair of old
birds may throw birds of all colors in one season.

The size of Barbs is another disputed point. I
think a medium size bird ouglit to take the pre-
ference ; at any rate the head should look large in
proportion to the body.

In breeding the object is to get good square
skulls and good beak; eye-wattle is easily got; not
so head and beak.

Match a young bird to a mature one. Young
birds matched together diminiish the eye wattle.

The young require feeders, for which medium-
faced Antwerps answer best. Give them a cod-
liver oil capsule every other day at the age of three
months, especially when moult comes on. Keep
the -:ye-wattle clean with a sponge and water.
Wash the eye-wattle well in clean cold water with
a sponge before showing, and rub a little butter in
while damp.

Anyone who goes in for breeding Barbs lias his
work laid out. They are a constant source of care.
Everything depends on judicious mating.

SEASON NOTES.
Look after all broken panes, fill up all cracks

and crevices, leave no spaces for dnugbts of cold
wind to get into your loit and put half your birds
into hospital. If not already done, give a good
coat of lime-wash all over. Your lofts will look
much lighter for it on dark winter days.

Al supplies for winter use should have been
laid in before now, gravel, old mortar, etc. 'Pease
and small corn make good winter food for large
birds; pease and wheat for snall. Give a handful
of hemp every day.

Begin to get your exhibition birds ready for the
show peu. Feed well, and give plenty of clean
water to wash in. Don't Icave it to the last week
to get them into condition; give them lots of time,
and work them up gradually.

Get rid of all surplus stock, and don't keep your
loffs crowded; if you don't thin themi out, disease
will probably do so before the end of winter, and
disease won't discriminate. Advertise, and let
people know yon have birds for sale.

H. B. DoNOVAN.
Toronto, Nov. 5, 1883.

_____________________________________________ ......... ____ l ý .
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The 3oCking Bird. ' the Potomae, while but few extend their rilgri-
T mage as far north as Ne-w York, though they have

Of all the woodland ninstrels none cant sucss been known to breed in thig latitude.
fully tompare with the mocking-bird. Its har- They prefer the ivarn region bordering on the
monious song rings sweetly ii budding spring, in Atiantie and the Gulf of Mexico, b-ing moe nu-
the groves of mid-sumnmer, and in the tinted bowers merous there than west of the Alleghanies.
of aitumn. The mocking bird is omnivereus, feeding on

WThen the saddened heart if heavily pressed by berries, insects, and fruit. If desired for etige pur-
the hand of afiliction or weiglied down by the cares «poses, their young should be taken at an early age,of life. then turn to the haunts of the mocking- as they are then reared easilas tey rc henrened nsiy ; but if left until
bird, and listen to its thrilling music, its ricli and
nelodious notes, calling from distant hills and ad.
jacent tree tops the various feathered tribes, select-
ing the choicest notes from this medley choir, imi-
tating so comîpletely the wild song of the thrush,
the varbling nightingale, the crowing cock, the
cactiling lien, that they listen in silence, spell-
bound at his masterly triuîmphs. Then he plants
himself within a few feet of the planter's mansion,
and there peais abroad aelicious sound to delight
and charni the car with its fitful hymn. Oftimes
it is heard to chant with sweetness in the drowsy
watches of the niglt, wheu all nature is husied,
and through the crisp air its hollow dirge meets
the car in rapturous sound as lie lifts his anthern
seemingly te no one except Him who ruleth on
high.

This bird, unlike most others, courts civiliza.
tion, often building within a few feet of the home-
stead, oftimes selecting a solitary holly, cedar, or
thorn bush; many times a pear, quince or apple
tree. Thoir nest is usually placed from- five to
eight feet from the ground No care is exerc ised
in secluding the nest from view, nor to place it
b"yond the reach of man. Its construction is neat
and simple ; the bottom layer consists of small dry
sticks and twigs, upon which is placed fine hay,
weeds, wool, or hair, and over this is interwoven,
In compact form, fibrous roots of plants or moss'

In this nest she depesits from four to five eggs,
deep blue in color, dotted here and there with
numerous blotches of brown.

The period of incubation num bers fourteen days,
which Is accomplished solcly by the hen, who usu -
ally rears two broods during the season.

When hatching, the mocking.bird displays great
courage In defending its young against the attacks
of enemies, and evinces great love for its offspring;
yet, should the nest be disturbed by man, they
have been known to forsake their yoùng, and leave
them to perish. The black snake is their invete-
rate enemy, and against this intruder they usually
prove victorious in the contest, exhibiting great
spirit and parental affection.

This bird is peculiar to the American continent.

nearly fledged and ready to leave tho nest, they
frequently sullenty submit to starvation.

Like all soft-billed birds they thrive on mashed
Irish potatoe, mixed with one-third its bulk of
liard boiled egg. Occasionally insects, or a little
lean beef, should be given thtim, with a linited
supply of fruit, also prepared Mocking-Bird Food.

The young birds wien taken from the nest,
should bo fed very often, and not much at a time,
to keep them growing thriftly. Freslh water
should be abundantly suppled for drinking and
bathing purposes, also gravel to aid digestion.

The igreat consideration in rearing them success-
fully Is regularity in feeding and cleanliness.
They should be fed by hand long after they are
able to eat without assistance; it renders them
more gentle and confid;ng, and keeps them stronig.

The mocking-bird should never be exposed to
inclement. weather, but should have the benefit of
fresh air as nuch as possible, protected, however,
from the scorching rays of the sun by a covering
thro-n over the cage.

The mocking-bird is clothed in plain but neat
attire, but its lively and graceful motions, together
with its elegant form, are quite sufficient to ren-
der it attractive as a houbehold pet.

The plumage of the male and female closely re-
semble each other. The following marks are con-
sidered sufficient to distinguish them:

" The male bas the white on the wings extend-
ing over the whole nine primaries, or quill feathers,
down to and over the coverts ; these are also white,
though sometimes tipped %with brown, the white of
the primaries extending equally on both vanes of
of the feathers.

" In the female the white is not so clear, and ex-
tends only over seven or eight of the primaries,
and more on the broad than on the narrow vane of
the feathers; the black of the wing is also less
deep, being of a brownish shade.

i The mocking-bird measures nine and a half
inches in length; atan expanse of the wings thir-
teen inches. The upper part cf the head, neck,
and back, dark brownish-ash. Wings and tail
nearly black; primarles as described above; first

Its geographical range extends from Connecticut and second row of coverts tipped with white.
to Brazil. Tt luxuriates in the genial clime of the Tail cunci-form; the two outer feathers wholly
Soutlern States, and is abundantly found south of .white; the others, except the middle ones, tipped
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with white. Neck, breast, and whole under parts for market. For ciglit years I have kept from
clouded white. Iris of a yellowish-crean color. seventy five to one lundred and seventy five liens.
Bill black; base of the lower mandible whitish. The aggregated result is a considerable sum on the
Legs and feet black, and stoutly formed." wrong side of the profit and loss. I have never

The mocking bird is subject to diseases peculiar see a man who lins kept a sinilar number vho
to its variety, which may lie described as follows: lis fot met a sinîlar rcsult."

Diarrhœea, or looseness of the bowels, is often .0-401

produced by improper diet, )y allowing their food Poultry for Proit.
to sour in the cage. Meal-worns, spiders, grass- As quite a nunber throughout the country arc
hopper, and dried currants wili often relieve. about starting in the poultry business on an exten

Blindnîss.-For this thre is no remiedy. When-
ever it occurs must necessarily prove fatal; for e scale, with a viev to producing eggs and poul-
with it is associated dis .ase of the brain, through try for the market, a few words of caution and ad-
the medium of whiclh the optic net ve is affected. vice nay be of service.

Baldness, or the dropping of the head fuathers We know of no other business la which tiiere
usually commences aroîund the e es, aud is gene- lis been 80 many failures as ia this. Thi differ-
rally fatal. ence between the cost of the keep of a fovl and

AS'npows.--Continued restIessiness, and rubbing its products leaves a niargin not excceded by any
of licpars o th peclior age tother stock, and( it is only reasonabie to supposeIoftthe parts on the perchi or cage.-

Treatment.-Flowers of sulphtur, rubbed up with, thut it is but necessary to keep fowl in suffi
a little water to the consistence of paste, and ap- cient numlurs to make it a profitabl business

plie twie pr da to ue ffeccd prts Iiliy The experience, however, of the inajority of thoseplied twvice pur day to the affected parts, ill allay
the itbhing, and may completely check the disease who have gathered large fiocks together is that as
if early applied. the number is increascdtheir productivenessdini-

Pip.-If they refuse to vat, examine their tongue nishes. This is soinetimes vcry bard to account
carefully, and you vill discover a horny scale upon for, an( the cause must be looked for in the nan-
the end of the tonge, which should bu renoved ;age nient, for iL certainiy is not in the fowls.
if allived to reniain it ivili bc at tie sacrifiue if It is not safi; to base caiculations on the result
the life of the bird. fron a few kept as fasciers and others usu-

SallP koep them. Tyes, even if kept in cofine-
0. E. Gibbs giv.i~ his experiîce with an inu- ment nîost of te time , recevoh nany changres of

bator in the Raral Yew Yorler, whicli is fa fion food ai tsle scraps froin the table, &c., and other
flattcring. Followving arc a feiw extirauts I attentions which cost nothing, and ar not consd-
have oi nud and rit an iii abatr for tlîree j Wars. ercd, but which ar very benuficial, and which it
It is of a patternniost c~txnsi% ely advcrtised, aud is albenost impossia l tu provid for larger flocks
probably one of the best in the niarket-cipacitv Wen kept ln snahl coloniese and as nearly as
10C eggs. It requircd about one quart Of oil ps posdiblu under thesa conditions, ee believe the
day to run it, or five gallons for a single hatth. best restts avil be obtained, but evea then a re-

W'itl ordinary care I get 40 or 50 ciis per 0 duction of 25 pur cent. wil need bu made to allow
eggs. Iii tlîree ytars I have iscd about 120o cggs for the loss of the extia attention and changes of
and obtained 543 clihdks. My eggs average~ about food.
three cents eaci in value, and iL coits nie une cent Th cause f hovt of th failure bas been that
au egg to rua the xuachine, for uil, înaîin- the to- those wv1o lia-ve utidtrtaken poultry farming have
tai cobt $4 per 100 eggs. The average .ust of a gone i o it ithout e erience, and cotmenc d
cliick whien lîathed is nine cents. In raising îith a large and expensive cstablishment It
the cicks I have ttus far made almnost a total seiens a vers simple matter to attrnd to a few
failure. My flrst attempt %vas to put the chics forIs, and su i is but tbe e fanagmnt of a large
under liens t'it liad been :se* ttirLg thrue ueks. 1 ntniber profitably is a prublem tbat few have
div ided sevmnty chicks between five liens: putting uork d ut. Te only succusful poultry farme
the chic hes ndr after dark, rerooving Umc dumy that u save any so acidge of are theos wusre
eggs uupua wlieh they had buen sitting. By s aven tll bcginnings hae beve if a mall ia. The
o .cluc next mouing ire of the five liens mad bouaes yave beun as ahnyaply built as could bu
boilled inlf teir clicks and othing could induce dune iniistecit fvitli armthe aed &conomy lias

thern to adopt r th a incubated. ittfe things. Two beed observ d i every dbfcar.t ,aent d
Itere not e fnlstidmous and ade good motiers.. a isHen ife i Lossi Li e Svck Journal gives
then tri d artufiial niothers and abandoned licir au aceunt oa visit.paid toe, a farnd in Yorkshire
use becase chi s raised in thni qilco t in. car phi the staplu retunis fron liens. We give a
fegs., fuel, etc., not less thar $1 each wen rady a fw extracts fro his letter.



the benen conferred by poultry on grass rands, by
devouring insects and manuring the soil. le in-
formed me that when he began to farm his present
tenament, thirteen years ago-consisting of six.
teen acres-lie could not make enough hay to win-
ter three cows, but that now lie keeps ten with
ease. It is evident that in this case the "eye of
the master fattens the steed," as the old provert
has it; but Mr. Wff. gives much of the credit te his
poultry. Buttermilk forms another article of diet
in the chicken yard; this or sweet milk is given
in trouglis, and especially during the autumn and
winter months forms a valuable heat-producer.
On inquiring as to what method Mr. W. pursued
in breeding his laying V'ds, he replied, " When-
ever I see a good layer I buy lier, and set a few
clutches of her eggs, and always, when setting
from my own birds, select the eggE of those wrhich
lay the largest ones, and that most frequently."
The cocks are of the same mixed breeds as the

as ii allowed free range. Hie bases this belief up-
on several tests. In hatching-time he sets 200
hens on one day, and puts 500 eggs in an incuba-
tor, vhich is due to liatch on the same day, the
chickens from which will be distributed among
the 200 hens. Boston is one of the best markets
for fancy prices for eggs and poultry, and his sales
of eggs and poultry at fancy prices are large,
about 90 per cent. being profit. He also has a
standing order for sixty te ninety dozens of eggs
daily, for which he gets the highest market price.
Mr. Hawkins began at the age of twenty-one with
100 hens, and by careful management and economy
his business bas enlarged so that at the age of
twenty-nine he has a very handsome income. The
manure from the poultry is quite an item ; he sold
last year 500 barrels at $1.60 a barrel."1

In this case we have the business of breeding
and selling fancy poultry carried on in connection
with the regular market business, and there is no
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"A short journey of half an hour broughit me to' liens. I think I saw about twenty in ail. The
the village, vhere I was most kindly reccived; dou is dry-a mixture of lom and sand, with here
and Mrs. W. at once gave me fill particulars as and there a good deM of limestone. The fowls'
to lier nethod of fecding and managing the liens. hiuses arc of the most simple description, and they
In the morning, about six, they receive a good have r frcu mn over thc grss filds. I left Mr.
meal of small iound maite. Directly afterwards W. farm with a feeling of reni plensure. JUs de-
they go roaming over thu grass fields, always re- lightful te have found even one English farner
turning punctually at noon for their dinuer. This wlio allows that poultry wili pay, and vho de-
seond feed consists of the best Indian meal, mix- moxîstrtes h sepractically. AI!aroundhlsneigh.
with a fourth part of very superior Scotch oatneal, bors clie the old cry, IFowls don't pay, and in
sweet and fre-sh; a sprinkling of Epice is added, nany cases have given Uic up in despair. Great
and the mixture made with boilinig water. This cleanlincbs, great care and punctiiality ii feeding,
they eat ravennously, and then rush off again to the personal attention, and a simple and practical ruie
filelds. About five o'clock a duplicate mcal ie in breedig have bronglit about these excellent
given them, after whleli they go to ro'st. resuits."

Mr W. has not more than 200 liens. The Thero are hundreds of places in Canada now
breeds are mixed. n some I could sec Audalu- comparativel> 1db, wlere poultry farring miglit
sian blood; in others the nodding tuft and speck- bu carried on as extensively and witl as great suc-
led plumage of the Houdar were apparent ; Cochin ccss as in the case lire given.
and Bralma, as well as Dorking characteristics The establishment cf A. C. Hawkins allords an-
night be observed in others. From these 230 hens other example cf profitable poultry farming. WC
Mr. W. lias obtaind, fromn Ma.y Ist th September copy frIm the Ioawnry Gentwenain:
Ist, £00 %worth of eggs, the ligliest price obtained oIlA poultry fmitr of 8,000 Plymout Rocks is
being 1 s for seven, and tlie loivest Ie. for seven- bwned and carried on byA. C. Hlawkins, of Lau-
tevn. In April and May lie several times collectud caster, near Boston> Mads. e calcuates te have
l,<hot eggs per week. The average yield during about 8.000 fowls eoery fal, and cardes overabout
May and June was 100 to 130 cgg per day. At 2,500 laying iens during the wintr. At the pre-
this moment (Septeniber) lie is bringing tW market sent lie lias about 12,000, ofciuding all sizes. Bis
f:*om 350) to 420 eggs wveekly, the liens laying froin farmi contains twenty-five acres, and his poultry
50 to i eggs. buildings occupy an acre and a alf. They are

The liens are niany of tliem in their fourlih situated on the south srde of a ylu, and comprise
year, at tîme commencement of wvhicli they are hi'1- six or seven sheds 200 feet in Iength. Eaclî shed
ed. Mr. W.Is experience satisfies him that birds is, divided iuto apartments; of 1 2x20 feet, and about
bred froni laying strains do nnt reni tlie heiglit 25 ons are keptin act division. A yard is made
of their powcrs til the conmpletion of their second in front of each apartment so tat i members cf
year. each are by terselves. Mr. Hawins believes

iReferring to the ravages liens are supposed to that if confind poltry have al their wants nt-
commit in their ranging, Mr. W, spokie hig of .eed Lt , ey wiil do as f la in Cgg-production

coprtvemll, hr outyfrmnvih
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,
unless liming or other means is resorted to. Froni
the month ot October to the month of April the
best prices prevail, and the one who gets the bulk
of the vield between these months will make the
most profit. To manage this the stock must be
'uuLo.( early hatched, and warmly housed. It
will seldon pay to supply hesta.rtificially.

Wu soeitimes hear of very large profits being
realized by poultry-farmers; some claim to have
made over $2 each pur year from hens in large
flocks, from eggs alone, but this was near markets
yhere high prices always prevailed. We believe
that at the present time a clean profit of $1.00 per
head might safely be countud on in Canada, if a
good laying variety is kept and carefully attend.
ed to. Prices are steadly advancing year by year,
and wu believe that the careful, industrious man,
who now gous into the business, and is content
with small profits for a few years, will find poultry
farming a profitable occupation in the long run.
But to those who expect large returns and ittle
labor, we would say, it vill not bu found in poultry
farming in Canada at the present timue.

The laying liens will go on strike now if you
don't keup them in warm quarters.

9spider like mites that infest every crack and
cranny into whichi the point of a knife could be
placed. We proceeded at once to investigate, and
first of all I ripped off a perch, on the tnder side
of which we found, not thousands, but millions of
the little beasts. Off came another, just as thickly
populated. Next ve vent for the n. st-boxes, and
fonnd them actually in layers, vriggling and wri-
thing by millions. Thousands of then were quite
red, being filled with blood, and those were the
largest. We ripped up everything movable and
tool; it out into the yard, deluged it with coal oil
and set fire to it. The burning oil soon destroyed
every one of the lice, but ve did iot permit the
fixtures to burn beyond a good scorching, putting
out the fire by throwing (arth on it. We next
gave everything a good coat of sulphur and coal
oil, and sprayed the fowl-house with coal oil every
day for a week. We next worked sulphur and
coal oil into every crack in the house, and after a
coat of white wash, a louse could not bu founid in
that house.

At this time my friend accidently found the two
chicks which be had lost. Instead of falling into
the clutches of a cat, they lad strayed into a neigb-
boring yard, and had installed thenselves as regu-
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good reason why the two should not be success- They would't Thrive.
fully combined in most cases. Thorough-bred
fowls will cost more than mongrtls in the first Fditor Rovlew.
place, but thy will bu ibund much better, and a B lieving that you are always glad to
good deal of money niay bu made by selling select chronicle any bit of practical experienhe, no mat-
stock to those w'ho want thoroughbreds for breed- ter how commonplace. if it is likely to bc benefi-
ing or exhibition. cial to your readers, I thought I would relate a cir-

To those who have had lUtle experience with cumstance that came under my notice this aeason.
poultry ive would offer the advice that they start A friend of mine, who, by-tlhe-byt, is a new ad-
with a few good birds, and increase the number as dition to the ranks of poultry fanciers, hatched
they find they can manage them profitably. One out a number of chicks, on whicli be lavished
advantage the poultry business bas over most every attention, (as he thought). He fed them
others is that in one season thu stock car, bu in- five or six times a day on the most approved food,
ci Cased to almost any extent without great outlay. and evvry niglit about 10 o'clock the little stran-
Get the very uest for the purpose intended, whe. gers were fed by lamp-light; they had agoodgrass
ther for eggs or poultry, and only use for breeders run, but bhe did not permit the liens to tire theni,
those that best fill the bill. Breed at home the Bliddy being confined mostof the day under a coop,
birds required to incruase the stock. No une can they had plenty of shadu anid lots of fresh vater.
succeed who commences by purchasing a lot of But still they did iint thrive as they should; they
fowls from different places. By starting in this 'seemed to stand still and ceas. grow'ng. One day
way vermin and disease is sure to bu brought in, a couple of the t hicks mysteriously disappeared,
the labor is greatly increased, and the profits low- and supposing some tlhieving eat had taken them,
ered, if not completely swept away. lie Lhought no more about them. About six weeks

Not only is experience required in the manage- after thii ny friend invit d me to look nt bis cbieks
ment of the stock, but also in securing a good which 1 did, and quite agreud with lim that thry
market for their produce. The poultry farmer
should aspire to procure the very highyst price for birds in île yard I vent with him to se the in-
what le has to dispose of, and to disp6se of it only terior of bis fowl bouse, 'Vhich at first sigbt ap-
when prices range highest. peared dean and tidy, bué happening by chance to

Itis a vury easy matter to get plenty of eggs rest n> hand for a moment on the vaîl, I immeci-
from liens in the spring and early suimmer months. atehy detectud about a dozen lice running up my
The profit is not in producinz them at this season fingrs. lerewasadiscovury;tbeywerethesmall
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lar boarders. They had completely ouit-grovn
their brothers and sisters who remained ai home,
being fully one-fourth larger and looki. ., better
altogether. This was not to bie wondered at when
it i. reinemberdl that millions of lice had been
sucking the life blood out of thein every night for
weeks. After ridding the place of these pests the
ehicks pbilked up wvonderfully, in fact yon could
almo' see thtm grow, and thcy art now fine biids.
My fri"nd haad s'veral tim-s fotinr the lice on his
clothes after being among his birds, but did not
knov wlhnt thley we-re. Hei hnd rend of chicken
lice in the poultry papers, but as he regularly
cleaaned his hoise, never dreamed of them b ing on
the prenises, and was the most a'stonishead man I
ever saw wh n I nade the discovery.

If t his incide'nt l. the neans of putting other
beginut rs on their guard next season, I ail not
have writtei in vain.

Yours .i au:t.
T. A. Wtttrr"rs.

Toronto, Nov. Ot h, 1883.

The New Standard on Plyiioiith ltocks.

% V. P. JA'.MES.

I tale it there are vury few' of your n aders but
at c a are that a c:hnnge uas n . Je in the S/andard
on Plvoutl Rocnks at the meeting of the Ameri-
can Pou!t ry Assu lt:(ion at ' tarcuester last January.

Somte breed rs are und, r the impressioen that flic
changts made we.re very e.\tersi'.e and very radi-
cal, but in this thecy are in error. Trine, the redut-

tion in weight, now called for by the atud<Iard,

will have a tendency to improve the 1.ree'd for ail

paractic;al purpoes. s, but many of the ohe'r changes
made are mer.. changes ini the expression or des-
cription of color, shape, &c. As the Standard bas
not yet been issuedl, sonie of your reaiders may
naturally ask whe cI get my information from re.
garding th- changes which have be..en nade. I
would S.-y , I was lins nit at tlhe ieet t ng of ithe
A. P. A, and obtiii d the infor mittion fion
the chaairman of til V c n mlittee a p it d t o r vise
the çitandardi on Plymri u Rocks;nnd my matines

this s<asonu verc Male with a view toward- produ-
cing the new type called for. The old S/andard
called for color of plluiag -, blute, b irred with bars
of a darker blie. The new Sfradard now lias it,
whitish-grey barred with blu --bla- k ; the general
color of ftie bird, as it stands on flic ground at a
little (listance, to be greyish-llue. Now, I consid-
er vhitish-grey to be the proper description of
'bat part of the feather color, but 1 objected at the
time, and still object, to the expression, "l barred
with blue-black." I claim there is no such color
as blie black, and therefore the expression is mis-
leading. I claim, whitish-gray, barred vith black,

'witl a bluish lustre, would be nearcr the mark ; or
bietter sti:1, whitish-grey, barred witlh a slatey-bilue.
Of course the dark birds would answer my first ex-
pression of color, and the lighter ones he second.
Hovever, the fiat lias gone forth, and we must now
abide by the verdict, and breed in accordance there-
by. I woîuld say, however, that I have it upon the
authority of one of the îMost competent judges on
this continent, that birds that would win last
year as prime color will vin this year also. This,
of course, refers to color only; there have been
other changî , in siz'. weight, fluff, saddle, color of
legs and beak, (in pulletst white in earlobes, &c.,
which I will give in your next number.

(To be continued.)

Ohiio State Poultiry Association.

Editor Review.
The Ohio State Poultry and Pigeon

Breeders Asso, iation has d -cidei to hold their first
îxiibition in the city of Toledo, Ohio, Jin. 2nd to

8thu, 1881. The indications are that this will bu
ohe show of th,. se'aston. We huave a'ready the

proinise of the 'best breeders in the Unitcd States
and Canada to e.xhibit withl us, and as there is no
point in the United States that can be so easily
reacelid by breeders in all settions of the cotuntry,

iur sic.c )a, in that piartienltir is assiured. At ths,

exhibition enough jud -gcs will be scuurad to score
rrr bird not disqualified, and p:trtiality will
1,e shown to any one. l'lhe lest lird shall win in
every case regardlss of who the ovner may bu
We vant this to b. distin.tly undcrstood by all,
tafair field and no favors' shall be our mîotto.
Full particulars of our proLcedings vill bu sut
you from time to tine for publication in your jour-
nal. Yý',ars cordially,

W. A.. JEFFREY, See'y.
Ashland, Ohio, Oct. 23, 1883.

Easterni Townsnips Poult.ry, Dog and Pet
Stock Association.

Editor Review.
I bave ieen requesteil to infatrmn you lthat

it lias been decided to hold the anrnutl show of thie
above association in the city of She'rbrooke, Tues-
day, Wedncesday and Thursday, Fbruary 5th, 6th
antd 7th. 18-4. The connittec request me to as-
certain whbat reduction you would be willing to
nake on fromî 30 to say 50 ycarly subscriptions to

your journal, to be distributed by the Asseciation
as prizes, with a viev to extending the fancy and
breeding of through-bred poultry. An early ans-

ver will oblige.
Yours truly,

W. F. JAMES.

Sherbrothe, P. Q., Nov. 7th, 1883.
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Address rtseceivd dpomas for best breding atens cf Gol-
JAS. FULLERTON, den Poiands, GoIden Spanlird ilaburgs and S-

StratCwroy, Ort..Canada. A
_____________________________________________ver Sebright; i3anftaiis- L. Whiting, St. Catliarines,

INTEWSAPER AWS. as awarded dipionia for best breding pen of MI.

W e caii Uic attention ef ibostnaisters and suscribers te the A rather iserious error occurrd in th. F.
followving ;yiiolîsls ef!flc the eospalfr taws:h- Jasncs' ad. amt nont. It re ad sice winning

1. A postnaster rquired to ri%-e ntotice by letter (rettfravore
ing a paer des net answer the eira) win a subscriber coes
nut takec iki Ihmpur7 ut uf te uliie, anîd st-ite the rentuuas fur whitb- it shoti'd ]haie rea.d, ' .- inct. wi nning ettcry
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al aearres. or ae publisher nay continue te send i ntil James was an anati r, proud t( boast of a singlc
A paynict is ade, a ud cosect flac whoIe ainou nt, wbeter it bh

taken frae rti office or te. There can be nse tel dsuii- prize at ss-h an exhibition; it did is-t express the
tinuance until the paynent is made. fact tlat lie is a veteran wlo won tie higbest

3. Any pcrson who takes a paper frein flic post-office, whe-1
tiser directed te lus nanue or cother, ut wlctlier he has b- hooris of tn al l usria exhibiti. Se cu recfed ad. on
scribcd or nht, is responsible for Uhe py.

4. If a subseriber orders lus paper te be stopped at a certain is ae<fcvr
time, and ftic publistier continues tk sanids, ti suobskriber is
boind te ay for if if lie fakes if ort df the posdpofoice. This Stand From ender.
proceeds upon the grouiid that a miSaninust pay for what lie
uses. bIt is diffißnt to please everybody. In our

5. ýChe courts hiave decidcd tiîat reftîsitiîg te take newspapýers
and pca*odical frein tise pest-ollhe, or rcuiovîng andi ieavînitg managenrent of the EvsEv it lias been our aim to
teii Uaîcaled fer, is RI A p aser aidcsce ietona thdeal fairt by ail, subsribers and advcrisers. F.l
frauci.y

1eaimnot viiitt the sliov.,, and those who cannot. bave

Wc have severay ns eavy bis to sept aeis :onth- a rigt to anow tme m li.ty of te stock tat win

and wp hope toose indbted te uby till remit at the prizes. Te judges signal ont the best eirds

once. for tic prises, but, witiiout scoring-- -' ir sneirits
ane ony shown. ns compard wit h those they scen-

Froisi a markcd copy of llie.ftr/d; (D%-la- pute ngis.Pour birds nsay irii ail tlie pizs iii

oar) Tanscript ic find that our old frieedd s. f. a ciah, ( o someines. We onsider it te
Thosas stil retains is gip on tb thorouhî bred duty cf the ppriuztry journalist wtep in hiere, ai
pountry business. At the show hcld i Mid- by a faithîful report on tye natit.y of the stock. ci-
dicton, on tlic I th and 20tis uit., lie wons first on iigituîî the iiiespIerienced and tise absent. Tis

earny ail tre leading variies of fws, besides e nave wndgavored to do, ithout prjidice i
nuincrons prizes on bioney, roots, grain, &c., anti ail cases wliere opportuanities have offered, and our
special for most prizes won y any one exiiibinor critisnws have gaeraly beun acceptud as just and
at tse show. At another show in Maryland lie impartial. We canno, h ow cr, expdi t tisat this

did eve bttter. Wr arc sure hisÇanadian friuds couns will pase veyoie, as icre arec a few
iill be peased to lcar of cis socvss, aovd juin aînng faîsiers mau s.eciu eoiiefy blind b tie

nvidh us i f hi iks continued prosprity. faTh i s o ttiai omn dto and a.tit sec any good

proceds uon te grund hat manmustpay or wat h
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points in that of others. 'Thc jidge who cannot
find the sane merits in their stock that tley do
theniselves is pronounced incompeient, or prejudi-
ced in favor of a rival, and woe to the journalist

,who pronounces adverse criticisns.

Our report of the Toronto and Lo,îdon shows
seeni to have raised the ire of a fanci r of the above
stamp. His letter, whiclh w give herewith, was,

prol ably, not intended for publication, but as lie
seens to prfer that it shtou.d appear, rather than
retract, we give it:-

London, Cari., Oct, 22n1d, 1883.
Jas. Fullerton. E q , Stratlhroy.

Sir,-Saturday I s-w " R viFw,' and wIs more
tha astitooitiri 1 b fiad your ridirrlouis report of
the Toronto and London sit ws, and I cannot see
why you shouii single out ny birds for censure
It n ou.d Ie 1 ad r.orrgh to stignai se the stock of
your patt rons, if descrv d, but to falsifv in such a
nîauner* is axn'tsing If you know anything about
Black Hamburgs you know that ny I ris at Toronto
were good, and that i witas s fairly he at n on cock
ti. ere-not withstanding youri iegittive informat ion
at Htm'ilton. The Uark Bralmas liwiebr so struek
your biased fanrcy it Londf n ivere not so good.
Tlie Ist prize cock was bouglt by ny brother froni
Mr. Buitterfi-id, who describ id hini as " a bird o
in points and never will be a show bird." So ntieli
for vour niature judgrmî nt. I ould say more, but
it is needless, asyour obj.:ct is too plainlry evid nt
but i assure you that I an not going to pay money
to a nian who shows himiself such an open eneny.
I a-ked no favors of you, but exiiected if you did]
not give me a piff, thiat you would at h ast tell .he
truth

As in the past I shall go on in spite of opposition
and '.the gates of hell shall not prevail against
nie," while the reports referred to carn only injure
your journal by their phllucid injustice.

Yours truly,
FRANK SHAW.

P. S.-A 94 point Blk. Cochin lien (the best
ever shown in Uanada! is no good !

Does not this letter indicate that its writer isla-

bîoring under a violent attack of I hen f -ver," with

deleriuim ?
We hope the example this case affords will not

lie lost to young f nciers, but that they will take

warning from it, and not allow conteit to deprive

then of their judgm -nt.
The trouble all seems to have arisen from the

fact that we did not give the gentleman a " puff."

proposed to hold a show sonetime in February, in
the Town Hall, open to the Dominion, when the
Association hope to sec poultry and pet stock ex- 1
hibited from all parts. Already soimc have signi-
fied their intention of going into and raising Eng-
lisi pheasants and fancy pigeons, which is always
one of the leading attractions at the Industrial.
In other parts of the Dominion associations of this
kind have been found to be beneficial to the far-
mer and fancier alike, as he more readily secs the
difference between sertubs and good stock. A com-
mittee liad previousiy canvased the town for mcm-
bers, and got about 90 nanies nroilled in one day''s
eauivass; so the probabilities are the Association
will be strong, and it will also be a strong addition
to our agricultural show here in the fall.

D. T. Montis, Sce'y.

The article on the Mocking Bird on page 240
vas copivd fron P-eace's i-eathtered IVorld.

New Advertisements.

W. F. James, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
Thormas Hall, Outermont, Montreal, P. Q.
L. Whiting, bt Catharines, Ont
J. C. Nich'l, Montreal, P. Q.
H. W. Plelps, St. Catharines, Ont.
E. X ster. Brantford. Ont.

A. W. Graham, St. Thomas.
Richard Oke, London, Ont.
Country Gentlemen, Albany, N. Y., U. S.
Pearces' Feathered World, R -ading, Pa., U. S.
McT'Famnmany Organette Co., Worcester, Mass.

Big Christmas Offer, L. Lum Smith, Philadel-

phia, Pa., U. S.
Ohio State Poultry Exhibition, W. A. Jeffrey,

Ashland, Ohio.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

C. A. GRAF. MuRTIssvri.LE, NIAGARA CO.,
N. Y., breeder of Wyandottes

R. E. BINGH AM, STAYNER, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and P. Rocks. Eggs, $3 pr 13

LEWIS THORNE, SEAFORTI. ONT.
Breeder of high.class P. Rocks, exclusively.

W. M. SMITH1, FAIRFIELD PLATNS, ONT.
Bownanville Poultry and Pet Stock Asso- Breeder of al] varicties Land and Water Fowls.

ciation. G. T. SDtPSON, FALRLAND, ONT.,

large numiber of paultry fanieirs met on Mon Breeder of all kinds of Land and Water fowls.

day evening for the purpose of fotrning an associa- JAMES BAPTIE. SPRINGVILLR P. O., Ont,
tion, when tho following gentlemen were elected Imported G. S. Hanburgs.
officers: John Kydd, president; Samuel Burden, E. G. FRANCIS, PoRT HOPE, ONT.,
vice-president . M. Porter, treasurer; D. T. Morris, Breeder of P. Rocks, Whitc Leghorns and Wy-
secretary; and T. T. Coleman, Jas. Jcffrey, W. J. andottes. Eggs $? per setting.

Wolfe, N. S. Young, T. Smelt, S. Dutton, S. Wright, GEO RGE WALKER, Box 74, LAUREL, P.O
W. Hall, A. Hobbs, and G. Tilt, directors. It is Breederof As iaties and Spanishi.
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'FIOR SA.L'E OR 'EDO'&IA.CQY.X

Adertlieeits, .ifted tu twenty Aeven wurdi, inciuding adtrest, receivedi
fori le tbove objectoinly at 26 cents fur eaeb and every InsertiIon. 'ayment
strictly iiinvtrance.

FOR SALE.-Antwerp Carriers, at $2 per pair.
A. WOOI)ItUFF, Box 64, St. (atharines, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few good Red Pile chickens, which I wll
se.l at 7 per pair. VM. HALL, Box 5, Newcastle, Ont.

FOR SALE.-1 pair Black.reds, and 1 pair Red Piles, im.
ported fromn Cooper, 1882, cheap -no rmon for thein.

W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Langshans, Croad's strain, a pen of 4 hens and
pullets and cockerei; ad very fine, anti a bargan at 10.

R. E. BINGflAM, Stayner, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Yet a few fine Lighit BIahma cockerels, at $2
and 3 eadi, accordîng to age. oniy a tew aeft.

S£ANLEY sPILLETT, Lefroy, Ont.

FOR SALE. - Plyinouth Rock eockerels, and Black Han-
burg voccaeeas anu puil ets, bred from saine stoci as birds 1
won lIt on at îate Inidustrial.

11. G. àACKSON, Box 2588, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-A choice lot of Light Brahmn chicks, for
breeding and exijibition purposes; aiso one year old cock anud
a few nens roc breeltitg. J. WESf, Brampton, Ont.

10-4t.

GERMAN ROUP PILLS,
50 cents per box.

THOMAS GAIN, Hamilton, Ontarlo.

FOR SALE.-Dalmatian Coaci Dog, very handsomely
inarked, and two very large gobblers. Open to offers.

VICTOR WYE, Pt. Burwell, Ont.

FOR SALE.-HI Ch-class pigeons in all the leading varieties,
at the " Port Hop(. Pigeon Lofts," also a good Black.B. red
Gaine stag, fine stock.

CHAS, MASSIE, Box 211, Port Hope, Ont.

FOR SALE, cheap--First.class Langsians, Light Brahmxas,
and Plymouth Rocks, in pairs, trios or sirgly ; aso two W. C.
Bi Polish cockerels, strictly first-class. Appjy at once.

J. C MONTGOMERY, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-One Brass Horn (Cornet), 2 White Leghorn
cocks and 1 pullet, or will exchange for Light Brahinas, P.
Rocks, or offers. Stock is A 1, and must be sold.

FRANK SOLMES, Solmesville, P. E. Co., Ont.

FOR SALE.-Black Java chicks, froin pedigree and prize.
winning stock (N. T. Lattin strain, pure), mated for breeding,
pairs $4, trios 87 Light Brahîna ccckere.s $2 each.

T. A. WILLITTS, 252 Berden St., Toronto.

FOR SALE--à pairs White crested Fans, 3 pairs White
smeoth-head. Fans,ý i ed Fan cock, 1 Yellow% Fant lien, aud
2 Blacks. These are ail fren prize stock.

11-4. N. JEFeREY, Box 173, Guelph, Ont.

O. F. WILKINS, ALanburgh,-Ams well pleased with Br'n CNOTICE.-Breeders having A 1 Dogs, Peultry, Pigeons,
Laghrne.We. ina,~o. ±~.~et 81W îaing Caaaries sud ether pet stotk: for sale, will pieîse address

L J . W. marE. Puner Ceaymug.r, ~ R.R. R. F. MAHe R, Agt. B. C. R. & N. R, Cone, Iowa, givingJ. I. _ __YLE, Pass__nger Conductor, W. R. R. lowest figures, pedigree, &c.

KINNEY'S BROWN LEGHORNS won the $100 prize at
Philadeipn.a Ceteniîîal. i nave same stoca puices 42 each,
thîree fer w5, six îer bu. O. F. u iLh8, Adianburghî, Unit.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-I trio Pekin, pair Aylesbury,
young pair of Rouen ducks, for B. Cochins anti P. Rocks.

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM, Paris, Ont.

FOR SALE.-One good thoroughbred Fox Hound, one year
and a iaf oid ;good huiter. For price address

11-3 J. Y. ROUTH, Cobourg, Ont.

FOR SALE. -Six Golden-pencilled Hamuburg cockerels, one
Goiden-peicil.ed Haiburg cock ; took 2nd prize at Toronto
Feb'y show. 1. T. MORRIS, Box 46, Bownanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Choice Langshan chicks, bred froin cockerel
that took 1st prize at Montreat show; aise Light Brahina
chicks. HUGH BECKH.AM, 29 Cadietlx St., Montreal, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Tunblers, Trunpeters, Pouters, Turbits,
Barbs and Fantails.

C. M. CROUSE, Box 315, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A choice lot of exhibition B.ack-red Ganie
chicks, bred fron A 1, stock (Bali's straim), for sale chcap.
11-2 Address A. M. LAING, Branchton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Two fine Colored Dorking hens (1 year old),
f roi imported stock; price, %5. Apply to

11-2 C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke, P. Q.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-14 Black Hamiburg pullets,
1 cock and one cockerci ; fine birds.

D. T. MORRIS, Box 46, Bownianville, Ont.

FOR SALE-Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, L. Brah.
mas, Rouen and Pekin ducks. Have won prizes wherever ex-
hibited. VICTOR WYE, Port Burwell, Ont.

GROUND OYSTER SHELL-fresh ground. Excellent for
fowls in winter. $1.60 per 100 pounds; $3 per barrel, about
225 Ibs. GEO. PERRY, Jn., Montreai, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Light Brahma and Houdan chicks, and a few
yearling birds; also a few White Leghorn chicks.

HURD & McEIGAN, Strathroy, Ont.

L. H. BALDWIN, Mashquotele, Deer Park, Ont., breeder of
Fox Terriers and Cocker. Spaniels, A. i stock. Pedigree
guaranteed.

HEALTHY FOWLS.-Kcep your stock hcalthy by furnish-
ing them a good supply Of ground Oyster Shells. $3 a barrel.

GEO. PERRY, JR., Montreal, P. Q.

FOR SALE-Highclass Gaie Bantamus, four varieties.
Chicks for sa.e now. Will sell the Duckwings that took ist
and 2nd prizes at Toronto and Guelph shows (see prize-lists).

Address
10.2t. W. J. HARRINGTON, 772 Yonge St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.-Houdan chicks, bred froin the sanie stock that
produced. my lst and 2nd prize birds at thelndustrial. Also a
few pairs Spansn, of Banks' stock. Satisfaction guaranteed
oc moneyrefunded. Address J. H. PIERCE,

10-3t. Box 313, Bownianville, Ont.

NOTICE.-1 pair W. C. B. Polands, last year hatch, extra
good ; W. C. B. cockerel, early hatkh ; also a few first-classW. C. B. Poland Cockerels and pulhets, good size, and 1 G.
S. Poland cockerel, early hatch. Must sell before Dec. lst.
Satisfaction guaranteed. C. H. Lloyd, Ring, Ont.

FOR SALE. -Box 550, Sherbrooke, P. Q., has for sale 2
trios Red Pile Gaine fowls, $6 the trio; 7 trios B. B. Red Gane
Bantanis. e per trio ; 2 trios Eed Pile Game Bantans, $4 per
trio; good stock. Reason for seling, Owner goig to the
States.

FOR LALE.-20 pairs of Pekin and Cayuga ducks, at $2 per
pair; 5 pairs of Bronze Turkeys, at $5 per pair; 6 A 1 New.
foundland pups, 3 dogs and 3 bitches. Will sell cheap for
want of rooin. All the above stock is first-class; 'the dogs are
as good as any I ever saw. the ducks are ai fron prie stock
11-2 T. BAWDEN, Biyth, Ont.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigeons. Dogs,
Ferrets. .abbits, White Rats. Guinea Pigs, Birds, and
ail pet stock; gaffs or spurs ait ready for use, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Gaines, - Spencer's Scalpers." Empir- iieu-
bators for sale, price 8 and upwards. Se. for cireular.

I2tf. H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S.

FOR SALE.-Forty Rouen Ducks, at from $3 to $5 a pair,
Si to6 a trio, froi prize birds at P. A. of Ont. and Industrial,
Toronto ; aiso, six pairs Mamnoth Bronze Turkeys, three pairs
Toulouse Geese (lt prize at (Provincial for Geese, and 2nd on
Turkeys). Also Essex pig e,10 ir0«,1st prizes at the
Provincial.) JAIMES ANDErRzSONth

10-2 Springfield Farm, Box 95, Guelph, Ont.

- PRIZE BIRDS FOR SALE.-1 trio led Pile Bantse; cock
took ist last Feb'yat Toronto, heu 2nd at Toronto, cock 2nd
at Industrial Exhibition, Toronto. Black red cock : took lst
as cockerel, Toronto, Feb'y, 2nd as cock at Industrial, and a
Wheaton-iuported-hn. A few trios young Piles, fit for
breedingand exhibItion. Trio Black Red Gaine, high station,
goodcolor, 2 year old, hen six pounds. loming Antwerps,
ail colors, fit to show or fly. CHAS. GOODCHILD, Toronto.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.M
$50 n A.L L N EG-E I

In poruslng the advertisenients in last inonth's RÉvIEW I
noticed one y Mr. Shaw, fi which ho claims to have the best
(Uniapproacliable) Black Ilaibuîrgu in Canada.

I throw ont the abovo challenge to hubstanitiate my state-
ient that he has not hin of the kind, He says he Wts the

"onîl. ei.ilbitor uf Black Hamburgs miaking a su cep at To.
ronto !" If he calla two 2nds and eue lot out of a possible cight
prizes, with his ciglit entries, (two pairs of old and two pairs
uf yuung,) "a sweep," then ho understands thu terni different-
ly tu fîmcico generally.

Again lie says, 'lIad it not been for delay of express, vhich
provented me showing ' Canada First' here I doubt not of a
like result In London.' Now I would liko to know where
"Canada First" was delayed after leaving Guelph ? Surely he
was not detained in Vermont in a snow storm, as wo given as
the cause of his non.appearanco at Toronto last winter. The
fact is, all the birds of the London exhibitors etore returned
froni Guelph two days before the openingof the London show.

Now, to put Mr. Shaw's claini to the test, I will put up !50
to bis $25, in the hands of any responsible party, that " Cana.
la First," mitated with the best " unaplroachable" hon in his
yards.-I doun't care if she is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, ù, 10, 11, or 12
yecars old-could net hai e taken a 2rd prize against the sane
birds.

li addition to the aboi e I will put up a like amionit, on the
samine ternis, that nîither his Black nor Silver.spangled young,
or old, of lis own breeding, can win a lst in competi-
tion with iîy birds at the prescrit timie.

I would nane Messrs. Butterfield, MeNeil, Jarvis, Griflitlis,
or any other coipetenit iman in Canada, to Judge.

RICHARD OKE,
11-1 BntoUvor's BRIDGE, LoNDox.

1833 THE CULTIVATOIZ 1884

THE BEST OF THE
AGRICULTUR AL WEEKLIES.

Ti COUNTRv GENTLESSAN is the LEADINo JouRNAL of Ameri-
can Agriculture. In anbount and practical value of Contents,
In extent and ability of Correspondence, in quality of paper
and style of publication, it occuples the FIRST RANK. It is
believed te have no superior in cither of the three chief divi.
siens o!

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Feuit-Growing,Line StocuantDring

T h 1S PAPE ofile""°ne Gn."P. R deU
%10 Sprurvo St.), whero advertislnii N YORK
contracts mîîay he made fur IN NEW.

'irsteOlass

- HOMING ANTWERPS,
FOR SA LE,

Apply to

JAS FULLERTON, STnATIoY, ONT.

THE FIRST EXHIBITION
OF TITE

OI:-IIOC STA.TED-W:

Pouhtry & Pigeon Breeders'
ASSO CIATI ON,

WilI bc hield in the city of
wTOIiE)O 0EE10,(D

Jfay itiry 2d to Sth, 1884.
This promises lo be the Largest and Best show

ever held in Anerica.

LIBERAL PRIZES !
HONEST JUDGES!

"A FAiR FIELD AND No FAvOas."
For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks, &e., send

to lie Secretary.

T. F. McGRAW. Jn.. Pres.
Springfield, Ohio.

W. A. JEFFREY. Bec'y. and Treas.
Asliland, Oo.

y-g-;- ow.r- æ carrs..while It also Includes a1 mninor departnents of rural interest,
such as the Poultry Yard, Entoiolcgy, Bee-Keepin, Green- Having a large and complete assortmentbouse and Grapory, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and of fine Cuts of Standard Poultry. we sellAnswers, Fireside Reading, Doiestic Econony, and a sui- large or small cuts illustrating any breedmary of the News of the Week. Its MAitn<ET REPORTS are un- * desired, at reasonable prices. Notbing at-usually complete, and inuch attention is paid te the Prospects tracts the eye like a picture, and no shrewdof the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the nost iiport- poultry-breeder or manager of a poultryant of all questions--Wins to BIt Y AS WIEN TO SELL. It is show wilî get eirculars, price lîsts, posters, band bills,liberally ilustrated, and1 inteided to supply, in a continu- ete., printed without illustrating them with Good Cuts,ally mcÏreasing degree, and in the best sense of the terni, a and, once purchased. a fine cut wrill do duty for years,

Th.'se cuts are the finest selections knowvn ; over seventyA -.Lve Agricultural Newspaper. innumber,large and small Send 10 cents for sample
6 ~proof list. AdI ress 'CHAS. GAMLNMERDIN GER,Although the COUNTRY GENTLEMAN has been GREATLY EN- Mpntion Poultry Rêviow. Il-y Columbus, Ohio.LARGED by iucreasing its size froim 16 te 20 pages weekly,

the ternis continue as heretofore, vhen paifl strictly in ad-
vance: OxE Cor%, one year, E2.50; Fouit CoriEs, ,10, and an
addi ional copy for the year free te the sonder of the Club; S. SPILLETT
TEY 'oPirs, $20, and ai additioiial copy for the,year froc te
tho ander.of the Club. LEFRoY - ONT.,rAll NEw Subscribers for 1884, paying in advance now, Breeder ofWILL RECEIVE 'VIE PAuER. WEEKLY, fron receipt ot renittance VÂUTOGET" STRAIX OFte January lst, 1884, WITnOUT ciUARGE.

U. Specimen copies FREE. Address
LUTJ[ER TUCKER &, SON , Publishiers, .Pure.

AU R LBAK R NY SNOY , . S. Now!cor sale-A magnificent breeding pen of 7 hensA13ÀB NiY, N. Y., U. S. andi coek. Price. 840.0.

.Recaders, when writing to our advertisers, please men- Will sell 50 grand chicks from this yard for $75.00, or
tien that yeu sawtheir advertisemcnt in tho REvsE. o equally cheap lu lots to suit purchasers.
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A. W. GRAHAM,
ST. THOMAs, - ONTARIO,

Breeder of

WHITE LEGHORNS,
and

Light Bra1i-rnas..
I took 1st prize on both varieties this Fall at the
Southern Counties Fitr," held at St. Thomas.
Sone choice White Leghorn cockerels and puliets

yet for sale. Eggs mn season,

J. M. CARSON,
Bo. 165,Oranqevdle, Ont.,

Breeder of
V. F .B. SPANISH, W. C. B.
i olish, Plymouth Rocks, and

At thp Industrial. 1881, dtp-\ oma on peu Spanishi do on
W.Leghorns,and2d on ch' s;
Industrial, Toronto. 1883. 2d
on old cock; Provincial, 1883.
Guelph. 1st on old pair and

lst and 2nu un .,oung. Ist and2nd on chicks.
Eggs for hatching in season. 3 y

Clarnsburg Permanent M my Yards.
Z> BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,

-.. Black Spanish, Langshans, R:ack B.
Red, Brown Red. Red Pile and Duck-
wing Game,

ALL EXIII31TION STOCK
of the highest quality.

EGGS, per setting oft13: Games. $3.00;othervarieties,
$2.110. C. W. TREADGOLD, Sect.,

Send for circular. 4-y Clarksburg, Ont.

R. LARGE,
No. 13 Dunds St., Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

5" fit rahmias, Duff hC;nS, , Rook,
and WHITE LEGHORNS.

My Lght Brahmas are Du e of York strain. and win-
ners at the Indtstrial, 1881 and 1882. Old and young
birds f'or sale. Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

Buff Cochin, Plymnuth Rock and White Leghorni
egg, S2.00 per 13; packed in baskets, to carry safely.

All my stock is A 1. 2-Y

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
WM.l McNEIL, Poprietor,

Breeder of
WEITE-C. BLACE, GOLDEIN & WEITE

G-olc-.n--8. EIarn.bu.rgs,
Black African, Golden and Silver &brightBants

and English Pkcasants.
Prize birds for sale at all times; Eggs for batchieg ln

season. W. C. B. Polish eggs, S4; Pheasant's eggs. S6;
other varieties. S3 per s tting. 2-y

BRANT POULTRY YARDS,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PtOPRIEToR,
I can mate up1a few hnore choice

breeding pen lu
I.. .A. 'TG 8 A. , ,

LIGHT BRAHatAS, PLYMOUTH - ROCKS, BUFF
COUHINS, WHITE.DORKINGS, AND RED PYLE

GAME BAliTAMS.
My birda are of the very bdit quality. and are sure

to satisfy any person who knows a good bird when he
sees lt. 10-y

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lambeth,P. O., (late of London South,)

Breeder of

DARK BR4 ALqS,
Éxclusively.

1883,- On cookerel, 1st at Toronto Industrial. lst at
Provincial, Guelph; 2nd and 3rd at Western, London-
1st at . entral; Hamilton. On pullet, lst at Central
Hamilton: 2nd at Western, London.
The birds ta. ing the above prizes are fron rmy yards,

and the result of five years breeding from judicious
selections. Stock for sal. reasonable. 10-y

HIL.L & EDGAR,
LEFROY, - ONTARIO,

Breeders of

- <~ First-Class Fowls
of the following varieties:

Brown Leghorns,-Stahlschmidt's strain.
Plymouth Rocks,--Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
W. F. Black Spanish-imp orted st, 'ck.

B. B. R. Games, Black and G.S. Hamburgs-Beldon's.
We have now for sale from the above named varietiesanumberpf fine chic s. Prices low for qualitvof stock.

lFair dealing guaranteed. Write for wants.

WM. HALL,
.fewcastle, - Ont..

Breeder of

Red Pyle Games,
Eggs $2.00 per 13. good hatch

guaranteed.
Also Black and Tan and Fox

TIUT .E. Rp I~ D O G S.
Stock all A 1. 3-y

Wm. H. CROWIE,
111 Bellwood's Av., Toronto,

Breeder.o'

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
&YELLOW DUCKWING BANTS.

I can now spare a few settings of Eggs from one of
the bast pens of P. Rocks in Canada, headed by the
grand cockerel, "Boss," direct from Sid Conger, win-
ner at all the largest exhibitions last Fal, iuelud2in.@3
State Fair, Indianapolis, St. Louis, &c.,- atS2.50 @13.
No Bant eggs for sale. Chicks for sale in the Fal. 10

~1
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W OER S .A. I
A few Choice

Black-red, Duckwing
-AND-

RED PILE CHICKS,
From ttock that figured prominently in the

shows lae Winter.
Parties desiring first-class Exhibition birds of

the above varieties, address
J. C. NICHOL,

32 Beaver Hall Terrace,
11-3 MONTREAL, P. Q.

W. STA.HLSCHMIDT,
Preston, - - Ontario,

Breeder of High Class

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS!
-w- TNERs AT-

CLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
1NDIANAPOLIS, GUELPH,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
<IHICAGO, SHERBROOKE,
LONDON, HAMILTON.
E!'Chieks for sale now.
Eggs for Hatchipg in season.
For prices of fowls and chicks. premums won

since 1876, and other information, send for my
NEW Catalogue.

HURON POULTRY YARDS,

1883. 1883.

E.AB "R~ OL.A.EmX, P.rop.

FOR SALEe,
5 pairs or trios of Black.breasted Red Game

chicks (exhibitinn), March and April hatch.
1 trio Irish 8pangles, Pit Games.
1 ' Irish Grays,

1 " War Horse,

1 Pair Blue-reds,
1 trio Langshans, cockerel and two hens.

Also 25 Pit Games, liens and pullets.

WrAll cheap for quality of stock.

Write for what you want.
HARRY CLARK.

1-y. SEAFORT1T, Ont.

PEASE'S
"FEATHERED WORLD,"

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
Tells yon Ail Atout yoer Dirdo, tieir Management, etc., etc.

Only 50 centa pèr year.
Sample Copy Free. Address

116 C EO. C. PEASE, Reading. Pa., U. S.

not, life is sweeping by, go and dure
before you die, something mighty
and sublime leave behind to con-

quer time." $66 a week in vour own town
$5 outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capi-
tal not required. We vill furnish you every-
thing. Many are makiig fortunes. Ladies
make as much as men, and boys and girls make
grent pay. Reader, if you want business at
which you can inake great pay al the time,
write for particulars to

H. HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine.
people are always on the lookout for
chances to increase their carnings, JOHN CHAMBERS,
and in time beco'me wealthy; those EXIBITION PARK, TORoNTO,

who do not improve their opportunities remain
in poverty. We offer a great chance to make
money. We want nany men, womten, boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first PLYM OUTI ROCK
start. The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnishi- brybirdstooksilvercup for best breeding pen at the
cd free. No one who engages fail.s to make m show the 0. P. A., hel In Toronto i February Iast.
ney rapidly. You can devote your wholune Eggs $2.00 per setting. 4-tf.
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and al that is needed sent free. NOTICE.- The Canada Advertising Aency, No. 49ming Street West, Toronto, is authorNzed to receve

A.ddress STINSON, & Go., Portland, Maine. advertisements for this paper. s. WI. BpTCHER, Mgr.
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ST.. -FB.A.JST IS PO'TJLTB~Y- '.A..B~DS.
sh.er'broo]s:e, - · -

W. F. JAMES, Proprietor,
-- BREEDER OF-

Plymouth Roolks, EdXC1usiveIy.
Fowls and Chicks for sale at all times. SatisfactioÀ' Guaranteed.

Chicks f rom the yard of the celebrated cock " Pilgrim" a matter of special correspondence.
8-tf.

Za WHITING
Box 739, - ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of Pure

White D Drown Leghorns.
At the only two shows I exhibited this year my birds

were awarded the following premiums: at the

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,
ield in the City of Toronto, 1883, my White Leghorns vera
awarded lst prize on Breeding Pen, lst on Cockerel, 2nd on
Cock, and 2nd on Pullet. At the County of Lincoln Fair,
held in St. Catharines, 1883, cn White Leghorns, 1st and 2d;
Brown Leghorns, lst and 2nd, and special for bestexhibit of
Leghorns.

15 White Leghorn Cockerels for sale at $3.00 each.

EGGS for HA TCIING in Season, $2.50 per 13, $6.00 for 39.

-9 Satisfaction Guarateed.

STABLEFORD BROS.,
WATFOID> - ONTARIO,

B. B. Red Games
.A Specialty.

A grand lot of exhibition fowls and chicks now
ready for sale and delivery. A large number of
birds mated for breeding will be disposed of.

Our birds are justly celebrated for their long,
keen heads, bay eyes, short hackle, nicely arched
iecks, broad shoulders, fiat backa, narrow sterns,
low and close-carried tails, high station and fine
legs. No other strain possesses these desirable
points in such a marked degree.

Now is the time to purchase.
Fowls for sale at all times. Eggs for Hatching

in season. 3
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WM. BARBER,
'2ox'oi..to), (24 Qucen St., West,) 0n..r-ta=x2io,

-Breeder of-

Black-B. Red ¢ Golden Duckwing Cames.
Premiums Won at Toronto ESkibition, 1883:

lst on Black-breasted Red cock, (13 entrics); special for best pair of Black-breasted Reds. Spectial
silver cup) for best breeding pen of Duckwings, 2nd on Duckwing lien, 2nd on Duckwing cock-
cockerel, and lst and 3rd on pullets.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.00' per setting.
A few good Duckwing c.,ckerels and pullets for sale.

A. C. BLYTH,
O-wren' so-uia.c - 0:2-tarrio,

-Breeder of-

Light Brahnas,
'BIACK H1AMBURGS,

Ihave nu for ,ale about 150 Light Brahma, Black
farnburg, and Brown Leghorn chicks, among tliem
some --

Fine Exhibition Birds,
Hlatehed in April. Order early.

!Prices reasonable.
EGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON.

ily.

Ivount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMAS COSTE-N,

-Breeder of-

Light Brahmas
-AND-

Plymouth Roolks.
After 7 years of breeding P. Rocks, I have obtained a strain

remarkable for their laying quahties, very fine mai king in plumage,
yellow legs and beak. At our late show im Montreal my Rocks took
1stfor cockerel, lst and 3rd for pullet, 1st for hen, and specials- for
best cockerel, best pullet and best hen.

My Light Brahmas are Duke of York and Autocrat strains, a
pen of each, cocks weighing eleven and a hal' and twelve pounds,
hens from nine to 1dpounds, and scoring from 89 to 92 points.

My Clicks are splendid this year. Those sent ont so
far have given good satisfaction. A fine lot of show birds
ready for disposail. Order carly.

-Also-

~R O TUE JS:T ~D U ) D Kc S,
Premium stock. Eggs in season.

÷ THOMAS COSTEN,
2-tf. MONTREAL, P. Q.
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Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, Dark Brahmas, G. Pencilled Ham-
burgs, White Leghorns, also

Foea.o,- P'iseo-n..s..
W.ite Legb.or.ns a specia-l.ty..

12-y i' GRAND CHICKS .NOWREADY FOR DISPOSAL

RICH'. OKE, PROPRIETOR,

rioughs BridgE, London, ont.,
Importer and breeder of the following

FANOY VAR!nTIESt

BLACK and SILVER S. HAMBURGS.

Now ils the time to raise Fancy Bantams. I
can furnish a limited nuinber only of Eggs,
guaranteed fresh, and quality second to nno.

A SPLFNTI> LOT OF CHICKS FOR SALE
in the Fall, of each variety.

Eggs noie, at $3 per setting, e.rcept Jatp8,
which are $3 per setting.

Your orders respectfully solicited and square
dealing guaranteed,

A fine pair of Japanese Bantams for sale,
winners of lst prize at Toronto as chicks.

A. CL ]¯D JS S W EDEZP.
My first personal trip to one of the largest ard best exhibitions I ever witnessed, held at

Lancaster, Penn., U. S. A., and every bird t-cored,

Winning the $50 Sileer Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

Special for best breeding pen of .Hlamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 94 3-8, 94 1-2, the highest score ever reached on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the tinest ever shown, one lien scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the $25 silver cup for the best
Polisli on exhibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds. both in My hands and in the hands of my customers.
I breed and imports the following
VARIETIES -- Brahmas, Cochinq, single and pea cornbed; Hamburgs, all varieties; Leghorns,

all varietice. 'tingle and rose combed, Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras, W.
C. Black, Golden Polish, Plymoutli Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, all varieties French
fowlq, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden und Silver Sebright
Game. Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks,
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, Englisli Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Blenhein Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Biue Terriers, Red Terriers, Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. Z&rWe have pups and grown-do&gon hand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.
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OUTREMONT POULTRY -YARDS,
St. John BIaptist Village,'. - - P. Q.

T JE O M .A. S TE.A
Importer and Breeder of the Hifghest Class

L igbzt ]3r asbTnia s
aud White and Brown Leglhorns..

Tn Light Brahmas I have raised this year a grand lot, from birds scorIng 90 to 94 points oach. Thirty cook-
orels to spare, and also a fow ono year old birds.

My Wh!te and Brown Loghorna are of the best strainus, and are noted prizo winners.
For premiumns won refer to the columns of Review.

10ggé for' .Tat ohLng in. Season.

8-y THOMAS HALL, OUTREMONT,, P Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
... CAYUGA, - OM., - CANADA,

-- V -- R C)C-E EZ S,
PROPRIETOR,

Breeder and Importer ut the following .arietios
of

HIGH-CLASS

] Eb ai. r - F P t.L t y
W. C, B. Polish, Goldcu Polish, White

and Brown. Leghorns, Golden and Silver
Se brighit Ban utams, Blace-k A"rier.n Bant amas,
S. Dttekw.ng 1eantams, Toulouse Geese,
Cayuga I)ucks, Scotch Toy Terriers and
English Pugs.

Ï bave the flnest lot of young stock I ever raised
to offer after Oct, 1st, and will be ha Lo cor-

1 - respond with intending purchasers. WHIguaran-
tee to do as I agree in every instance.

*-'

o
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